
Monte del Fra
Bardolino 2016
Veneto, Italy
Empire’s Price:

$15.95/Btl.

Matt’s Pick ddddf
Easy drinking red for spring!
Finally the weather’s getting
nicer, and with it, we have the
perfect opportunity to enjoy
this light bodied northern
Italian red. Flush with raspberry
jam and spice on the nose,
bright maraschino cherry,
pomegranate, and vanilla warm
the early palate. Lingering hints
of pepper and tobacco along
with mild tannins make this an
ideal paring for food. Meant to
be enjoyed immediately.

Albert Mann
Pinot Blanc
2016
Alsace, France
Empire’s Price:

$14.95/Btl.

Mike’s Pick ddddf

Delicate and Delicious! This

little gem from Alsace is all about

subtle pleasures. The nose is a

gentle aroma of freshly sliced

apples and pears. The wine has a

mild honeyed note with a gentle

spice on the backbone. The finish

has the perfect amount of acidity

to keep you going for another

sip. Pair this beauty with warm

afternoons in the backyard Enjoy!

Pabiot Pouilly-
Fume ‘Florilege’
2017
Loire Valley, France
Empire’s Price:

$19.95/Btl.

Matt’s Pick ddddd
Amazing old school sauv blanc
- Pabiot is one of three certified
organic producers out of 120
domains in Pouilly-Fume. This
elegant, yet lively old world Sauv
Blanc opens up with aromas of
green apple, gravel, and fresh cut
grass. Well rounded acidity forms
the backbone of this wine, with
classic flintiness on the palate,
it stays true to its Loire roots.
For the price point, this wine
is a steal, I couldn’t think of a
better pairing for a sunny spring
afternoon.

Firriato
‘Jasmin’
Zibibbo 2017
Sicily, Italy
Empire’s Price:

$13.95/Btl.

Lucas’ Pick ddddf

Perfect Spring Wine - This dry,

fruity white from Italy is perfect

for a warm spring day. The nose

is very floral upfront with hints

of jasmine and peach lingering

afterwards. Tangy fruits and

medium acidity overwhelm the

palate and lead into a savory

medium length finish. Overall a

really great buy!

J. Ordonez
‘Victoria #2’
Moscatel 2016
375ml
Andalusia, Spain
Empire’s Price:

$19.95/Btl.

Alison’s Pick ddddd
Skip the jelly beans and drink
this to satisfy your sweet tooth
- Ripe pineapple and orange zest
on the nose pulls you in. Candied
peaches, and mango’s are front
and center with fresh honey
giving it its subtle sweetness.
Elegant and refreshing, this would
be a fantastic addition to any
Easter basket!

Samuel Billaud
Chablis 2016
375ml
Samuel Billaud
Empire’s Price:

$21.95/Btl.

Teressa’s Pick ddddf
Perfect for Spring! - Pale gold in
color this chardonnay has quite
the enticing nose. Notes of apricot,
green apple, citrus zest, and melon
makes it appear bright and lively.
Green apple comes through on
the palate along with lime, precise
minerality, crisp acidity, and a
touch of oak. Well rounded and
balanced this medium bodied wine
has a lingering finish that makes
you want to have another sip! Pair
with roasted chicken or creamy
pasta for a delicious meal.

Empire Wine Staff Picks
Wine selections tasted and reviewed by our very own staff for your tasting pleasure!

Wines of Garnacha
Wine Tasting
by the Sommelier Company

Thursday, April 11
3:00 - 7:00pm

Las Moradas de San Martin
Senda 2014

Domaine Lafage
‘La Narassa’ Red Blend

Domaine Lafage Bastide
‘Miraflors’ Rouge 2015

Tri Vin Imports
Wine Tasting
Friday, April 12
12:00 - 3:00pm

Seaside Cellars
Vinho Verde 2017 1.5L

Casa Santos ‘Lab’
Red Blend 2015

Bodegas Ego ‘Infinito’
Red Blend 2015

Total Beverage
Wine Tasting
Saturday, April 13
3:00 - 6:00pm

Altanuta Pinot Grigio 2017

Kono Sauvignon Blanc 2017

McWilliam’s Hanwood Estate
Chardonnay 2016

McWilliam’s Hanwood Estate
Shiraz 2017

Upcoming Tastings
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